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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY OCT. 12, 1S51.

Oflintimniratloib, to lnnre insertion
in ttic next issue, shmilit he in hand on
Mondays; if lengthy, on Tliur.Mlas

rtiufdin issue-da- y. AleriiM-mutilf- ,

of AvnaU'Ver cla, should he in baud by
noon, Tuesdaj s.

AdveitiM-ment- s under thU head lfi
ots. a lino first insertion, 10 cts. a line
esub tutteuiieiil insertion.

Sam. Wise of Omaha, attended
the fair.

Mr. Buchard of Dcs Moines, la.,
is hi the city.

George Fairchild is nlllictcd
with rhcuuiatiem.

If you want groceries at Omaha
prices call on Lumh.

Dr. Martyu returned Friday
from his eojourn in Vermont.

If ou want a choice article of
Michigan cider vinegar call on Hrra.
Booker.

A most heauliliil, clear, warm,
bright day Sunday; Monday, cool
and drizzling.

Rev. S. T. Bollman and Mr. M.

S. Stevens of UnoiiC county attended
the fair one da'.

Rev. M. V. I. Bristol and wife
etartud on Mondii lor Sail Lake,
their new home.

Frank and Lute North canio
down from their ranehc on the Dis-

mal to enjoy the tair.

I'lenty of old papers in bundles
of tun each, tor live cent a bundle,
nl the Jouisnal oilbie. tf

(luy C Itanium has pome very
nine wimples of piccious minerals
Irom Colorado mines.

J. It. Wells engineer on the Al-

bion branch, obtained a respite from
business, and enjoyed the lair.

We hear of some late corn that
is moulding on the stalks probably
caused by wet, warm we.it her.

Rev. II. 11. Wilson, the new
Methodist minister, preached two
intorcstiug sermons last Sabbath.

Miss Ada Wescolt, and her
niece Corinnc Clark, started to Il-

linois Friday last to visit friends.

The thanksof the Jouknal office
arc duo to Mrs. L. M. Salcy lor one
of the brightest and handsomest of
boqucts.

J. I. Paynlcr of Omaha visited
liis daughter, Mrs. O. L. Baker, and
attended the fair, returning home
yesterday.

1). A. -- Lord wont to Missouri
last week intending to buy some
Southdown rams, but came back
without them.

Every mother that wants to see
her boy dressed in a neat, new suit
should examine Kramer's new stock
of boys clothing. 2--1 -- w -- 2

Win. Burgess, editor of the Co-

lumbus Gazelle, returned from his
long visit east on Sunday last, look-

ing in goud health.
Farmers, bring your poultry,'

butter and eggs to Lamb's near the
joM-otlic- e, and get the highest mar-S- et

price in ea-- h for them.
We will furnish the Omaha

Weekly J!cvMican, with the Jori:-sa- u

for ."?:t 20 a year. Call and see a
wpeeimen copy of the Jlepublican.

Workmen are straightening the
new track recently put in at this
station lor the branch roads. We
understand that a platform will soon
be erected.

i-T-hc .ToriiNAi. is indebted to II.
K. WHcy, G. W. l).ivis,Thos.(7reen,
Martin Maher and Charles Yelm for
substantial recognition of the value
of newspaper work.

Of all the ludicrous pounds of
nature, for ear-splitti- ng melody and
forlleop bathos most profound and
incomprehensible, commend us to
the song of the jack.

Jno. L. Ilaney, Esq., of the
firm of Ilaney Bros., Keuanee,
Wise., ha been sojourning in Platte
county, and gave us a pleasant bus-

iness call Monday. He has a good
opinion of Nebraska.

II. Kjman of Lost Creek receiv-
ed a serious injury to his right hand
last Thursday, while loading lumber
into his wagon, in which he had
placed a gun. It accidentally went
oft", but fortunately struck uo vital
part.

One of our citizens who attend-
ed, snys that the concert given by
the Sunday School. Sunday week,
in UapL Urowii's ditrict iu Colfax
county, was au excellent one, sur-

passing many schools of greater
pretensions.

II. J. Hudson is the recipient of
a handsome wajch chain and charm
presented to him by Wildey Lodge
No. 14, I. O. O. F.. as a testimonial
iu appreciation of his services in the
interests of the lodge and of the
ordet. The charm bears an inscrip-
tion embodying these facts.

Died Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hell, Wednesday even-
ing,. October 5, aged two weeks.
The funeral will take place at the
residence of the bereaved parents,
to-da- y at 4 o'clock p. m. The sym-
pathies of all are with the grief-stricke- n,

in their loss. David City
Jlepublican.

Mr. Win. Graves escaped a
grave accident Friday last. Coming
in from the fair, his horse becoming
unmanageable for a moment, made
a short turn, tipping the buggy over,
landiug Mr. Graves under. Not-

withstanding that his feet arc off,
Mr. Graves was active enough to
get out of the road and avoid fur-

ther danger.

Yesterday, while resisting officer
McMahou, who had a warrant for
his arrest, Charles Williams was
pretty severely handled. We have
no ppneo for further particulars this
wcok.

.
E. M. Thayer's corn goes about

50 bushels to the "acre, giving him a
realization ol $20 per acre, lie smiles
as he contemplates the following
transaction: Last July he bought
$100 worth of stock shoats. Since
then he has sold from tho samo lot
of pigs, $190 worth and still has fif-

teen promising porkers worth $5
apiece. David City Jlepublican.

Republican Central Committee.
The members of the Republican

Central Committee for Platte county
arc hereby called to meet at tho
Court House iu Columbus, on

Saturday, Oct. 15th, 2 v. m.

for the purpose of nominating can-

didates for Count Clerk, and Coun-
ty Judge, and for the transaction of
other important business.

Jos. Elliott continues to exer-
cise his mechanical genius. His
latest novelty is au organ ruu by
wator-j.nvc- r. Using the power he
applied to ruu a sewing machine, he
made an endless belt by sewing to-

gether eight tunes of music marked
on perforated paper; this, running
constantly through the little organ,
makes a regular succession of choice
tunes; the good lady of the house,
tiring of the sewing machine, could
change the belt to the organ, and
be regaled with choice music.

Last Call Firemen.
All Members of Columbus Engine

Company No. 1. arc requested to
attend the Special Meeting Thurs-

day Evo, at 7 -- HO P. M., sharp, 20th
October, to pay up their lines and
dues. Otherwise they will be ex-

pelled from the Company, as a list
of all tlte Members in "Good Stand-

ing'' must be filed with the County
Clerk. Other important business
to be transacted. 24-W- -2

By order of the Company,
Rokekt TJiilig, Scc'y.

1. S. Griffin received a letter
lately from his brother John S. of
St. Louis. He gives it as his belief
that before next June corn will sell
at $1 and wheat $2 a bushel at St.
Louis, lie recommends that some
one of our citizens place himself iu
communication with a St. Louis
daily newspaper, and send dis-

patches from here regularly. It is a
good reminder to all, by letter writ-

ing, by newspaper corrcspoudcncc
and by every meaus available to let
the advantages of our country be
known. Iu this way ii is that the
population of a country receives
accessions.

The Presbyterian Synodtcal
Missionary meeting is to be held at
Hastings, Nebraska, Oct. loth and
Mth. As there is but one Presbyte-
rian Synod iu this State, this meet-

ing embraces the entire State, and it
is earnestly hoped there will be
delegates from every auxiliary so-

ciety in tho State. Entertainment
will be provided for delegates, and
names of those golnsr should be for-

warded to Mrs. M. K. Robinson,
(Synodtcal President), Humboldt,
Nebraska, as soon as possible, that
Mrs. Rabiuson may inform the
proper committees at Hastings. The
ladies of Columbus aud vicinity are
specially invited to be present.

The Platte County delegation
to the Republican Stato Convention
voted for the nomination of Max-

well forjudge, Fifield and Jenkins
for regents. They opposed unani-
mously the motion to nominate by
secret ballot ; on the contest from
Boone county they voted to seat the
contesting delegates; in this case tho
county central committee had as-

sumed to select delegates to the
State convention, while the contes-
tants represented a republican mass
meeting called to protest and tako
action against that of the committee,
There was, it seems, much more to
be said on both sides, than was pre-

sented to tho convention, and, while
Ave think the committee exceeded its
juttt powers, under the circumstan-
ces, on the other hand, the call for a
mass meeting should have- been
made by republicans, simply aud
wholly, and without any reference
whatever to the Alliance.

The FIrt Fair
Of the Driving Tark aud Fair Asso-
ciation was given last week, Tuesday
to Saturday inclusive. The weather
opened favorably, but Wednesday
morning it began to raiu, continuing
till noon on Thursday. After that
no better weather could have been
asked for than was enjoyed until
Saturday evening. Floral Hall was
filled with a multitude of miscellane-
ous articles, very tastily displayed,
descriptions of which would tako a
page of the Journal. The display
of stock, though good, was not near-
ly what it would have been with
more favorable weather. That of
farm implements, buggies, &c, was
excclleut, adding no little to the
attractions of the occasion.

The feature of the fair, however,
was the races, and near the judges'
stand could always be found the
crowd of interested, sometimes ex-

cited, spectators. We will try to
find ppace next week for the eutire
list of premiums. The Association
deserves the thauks of the commu-
nity for their public spirit, aud for
the solid business way in which
everything has been done.

OUR TICKET.
ALr.EKT J. ARNOLD,

The candidato for shoriff, was born
in Steuben Co., N. Y., August 23d,
1S31. He had the usual experience
of American boys and youug men,
and at the age of tweuty-six- , follow-
ing Greeley's advice, came west to
grow up with the country. He has,
ever since, lived in the west, and has
had a little moro than the usual
varied experience of western men.
Wo follow him briefly. Iu Juno,
1S57, ho first came to Columbus, and
has considered this his home ever
since. In the spring of 1S5S bo
moved here, takiug charge of the
Clevclaud House ( now tho Ham-

mond Houso) which was then loca
ted on the site of "Clevelaud" east of
G. W. Stevens's p!..-e- . In 1858 he
charge of the ferry across the Loup,
which was, at that time,. a crossing
for all ot the overland travel going
this way to Utah, California and
other western points. To show the
extent of the work done by tho fer-

rymen it is only necessary to rcfor
to the fact that iu March, lS59,wheu
they put on a now boat, there were
live hundred teams ready to cross.
This was the year of the great ex-

citement concerning the discovery
of gold at Pike's Peak, and all had
caught a good share of the fever. In
May of that year, he quit his boat
and went to tho new eldorado, re-

turning iu the fall, and going back
again iu tho spring of 1S0O accom-
panied by his brother, E. W., and by
J. E. North. In 1SG4 he euterod the
Iudian service, being commissioned
by Gov. Saunders as first lieutenant
of O. P. Mason's battalion. In Au-

gust, 1SG1, ho was put in command
of Co. C, 7th Iowa Cavalry. He did
splendid service in the engagements
against the Sioux at Plum Creek,
aud in the Republican Valley and
Smoky Hill country, also at Ash
Hollow where twenty-fiv- e lodges of
Sioux uudcr Two Face were sur-
rendered. The same wiuter he acted
as scout for a party of soldiers in a
campaign against the Sioux. About
this time he was appointed assistant
U. S. Provost Marshal for Nebraska,
with headquarters at Kearney City,
which position he hold till the close
of the war, doing his duty fully and
satisfactorily, often under very try-

ing circumstances. In 1SG7 he bo-ca-

deputy 8hcritTof Platte county,
under C. D. Clothcr, which position
he filled, till he himself became
sheriff in 1S70. In 1873 ho was
elected a member of tho legislature,
and there made his mark, as he
always dij, for the energy of his
character. Ho is thoroughly cour-
ageous, acts upon his own convic-
tions, fears uothiug and has uo
friends to savo from punishment as
criminals. These aro the qualities
requisite iu a sheriff, in addition to
the fact that he knows very thor-
oughly the duties of the office.

.10IIN w. early
the candidate for treasurer, was born
in Columbiaua county, Ohio, in 1S44.
He received the education common
to Buckeye boys iu those days, at
the district schools; when 17, he en-

listed in the service against the
Rebels, joining the 19th Ohio. He
served valiantly in many engage-
ments of the war, including the ter-

rific battles of Shiloh, Franklin and
Stone River. After his timo was
out he ed in the 104th regi-

ment, serving 2l. years, and was
afterwards in the government cm-plo- y

until 1SG5. Iu ;67 he camo to
Nebraska, Platte county, and engag-
ed iu farming for soven years, in the
meantime serving his county as
commissioner. In tho fall of 1S73
he became assistant to County Treas-
urer, Vincent Kummer, serving him
iu the capacity of deputy until his
death.

Considering that Mr. Kummer was
a democrat aud that he had held tho
office of treasurer for twenty years,
his employment of Early as deputy
gave the latter great strength iu
making the canvas for that office in
the fall of 1879, to which ho was
nominated by the Republicans of
Platto.

The contest will not soon bo for-

gotten by those who took any inter-
est whatever in it. There were four
candidates, Mr. Early receiving G4G

of tho 1G49 votes divided among
them, aud 259 more than the highest
of tho three. He has performed tho
duties of his office admirably, during
the past two years, honoring the
party which placed him there by a
straight-forwar- d, cousistout and able
administration of his office. This ho
has been enabled to do through the
intimate knowledge that ho has of
all the details of his offico and of the
men and affairs of the county.

HENRY J. HUDSON

the candidate for county commis-
sioner, is so well known to all our
citizens that it seems like a work of
supererogation to give even a brief
sketch of his career among us.

He has held various offices in old
Monroe, (afterwards merged into
Platto county,) and the present
couuty of Platte among them be-

ginning in Monroe in 1857, as Coun-
ty Commissioner, then as Probate
Judge, then as post-mast- er for
eleven years ; three terms as County
Clerk of this county; then in the
legislature, always and everywhere,
the duties of bis station being per-

formed, in the public interest, fairly
and faithfully. In public office he
is one of those who appreciate the
fact that an official is a servant of
the public aud not their master,
hence he is courteous and affable,
and always ready and willing to
mpart information concerning bus

iness of the public entrusted to his
care. For what wo regard as the
most important office in tho couuty,
Mr. Hudson possesses the qualities
of experience, thorough knowledge
and a spirit and determination to
represent the public desire.

LEWIS J. CRAMER,

the candidate for surveyor, was born
in Tiffin, Ohio, in 1847. He gradu-
ated at Heidelberg Collego, Ohio,
engaged iu civil engineering for two
years, and has been a teacher tho
remainder of the years of his raau-hoo- d.

Ho has been principal of tho
public schools in district 1 of this
city for tho past five years and has
the affection and admiratiou of all
his pupils. He is a thorough schol-

ar and a most excellent man. In
appearance, the professor somewhat
resembles that sturdy republican,
James G. Blaine.

JAMES E MONCRIEF,

tho candidate for superintendent of
schools, was born in St. Lawronco
Co., N. Y., Juno 5, 1852. Ho was
raised on a farm, his father, a law-

yer, residing in the suburbs of Og-deusbu-

At tho age of 14 ho

entered tho academy at Lcwiston ;

afterwards tho college at Ogdens- -

burg, and taking a course in the
business collego of Bryant & Strat-
um. At the ago of nineteen he came
to Illinois, teaching in winter time,
and working on a farm in summer.
He has pursued the same general
course since he came to Lost Creek
precinct, this county, iu 1875, having
been engaged in ouo district three
terms, iu another two. When the
offico of superintendent became va-

cant last wiuter, Mr. Moncrief was
selected by the county commission-
ers, aud the manner in which he has
conducted his office since that time
has justified their choice. He is
well fitted for the position, aud has
already won the esteem of the
public.

DR. S. A. BONE3TEEL,
the candidate for coroner, is too well
known as a physician of loug and
extensive practice in this communi-
ty, to need any commendation from
us. No man in the county is better
qualified for the place.

llaflletl FlamcM.
This is the title of a circular paper

issued recently by the Hartford
Fire Iusuranco Company, and it con-

tains a great deal of valuable infor-
mation in regard to tho great fires
which have, at times, devasted the
huge cities Of tho world.

Aloug with this is a list of insur-
ance companies that have iu the last
ten years failed, wound up aud re-

tireda list fivo columns iu length,
a fearful reckoning, seeing which it
is almost a wonder that any ouo in-

sures his property. But theu when
the fearful ravages and lossos caused
by fire are thought of it becomes a
bigger woudor still how any one
continues to own perishable property
without haviug it insured. Tue eu-ti- ro

losses of the great Chicago fire,
which happeued ten years ago last
Sunday, were estimated at $200,000,-00- 0,

a loss unprecedented iu the his-

tory of tho human race; 1S.000
buildings were destroyed ; for
twenty-tw- o hours tho fierce flames
held high carnival ; four miles of the
accumulated wealth of Chicago, iu

building and goods, went to ruin ;

100,000 human beings wore made
homeless, and 100 human souls wont
out into the spirit world from the
fiery furuace. Notwithstanding tho
fact that tho claims against the
Hartford Co., were, in round num-

bers, two millions of dollars (and
twice the amount of the Company's
capital) yet they woro paid within
four mouths and mainly within
ninety days, aud that without resort
to the courts; notwithstanding the
destruction of books, papers, pol-

icies aud other evidences of loss,and
the almost insuperable difficulties
of determining the mcasuro thereof
in many cases, of this vast sum, not
one dollar was litigated.

When iusurauce can be had in
such a company, so safe, so reliable,
so honorablo, none need hesitate,but
apply at once to Becher & Price,
Columbus, Nebr., for a policy.

Platte in IVuckolK.
Dear Journal : Your worthy pa-

per arrives hero on timo every
Saturday and it is always welcome,
and is tho first papor to come in for
examination.

Well, our old Platto county boys
here arc all well, and nicely fixed ;

here are James and John Adams
and their families, William Sloane
and family, Adam Walkinshaw and
family, and Adam Glasgow aud
family, all settled iu together, mak-

ing a little Platte couuty in Nuckols
county.

We have a good community hero.
About throo weeks ago wo organ-

ized a Roformcd Presbyterian con-

gregation in this place. Ton of the
members uniting were former resi-

dents of Platte county and seven of
the children baptized were born in
Platte county, and R. P. McKeown
of St. Bernard has a farm amongst
us hero awaiting his arrival.

I think this place would be hard
to beat for high winds. We aro
having plenty of rain now, the
ground is well soaked, but I am
afraid it won't help the corn crop
this year.

Oct. 8th, 1SS1. Bug Eater.
A Card.

For the many evidences of neigh-
borly good-wi- ll and tender sym-

pathy 6hown our family during the
last illness of our dear child, we
desire to return our sincerest thanks.

Bf.NJ. SriELMAN.
24-w- -l Laura V. Spielman.

Democratic Co. Convention.
It could hardly be expocted that

Republicans should bo oblivious to
the fact that tho Democracy have an
organization in this county. The
truth is that Uicy havo'whaled" us
so often, now and tncn lIlttt we have
not been allowed to remain ignorant
of the above-state- d fact. Republi-
cans, however, nr convinced 1lmt
they have learned 80mo of th. close
Bi'fl-Pt- e of nnmnppfltlC Campaig,,;,,,,
and that hencofort" .lJ0'.s-.,aI- I be
able to meet them Wltu neir own
weapons, aud preva" aninst them
to a greater average extent than
heretofore As we cannot shut our
eyes to tho fact that wo have a Dem-
ocratic party in tho county, we give,
iu brief, tho action of their county
convention held Saturday last.

The convention was called to or-
der at 11 o'clock by Johu Stauffer,
chairman of the central committee;
J. B. Delsman was elected as tem-
porary chairman, and John Al-brec- ht

as secretary the temporary
organization boing afterwards mado
permanent.

The proceedings ran along, as
conventions generally do, through
the appointment of committees on
credentials, I permanent organiza-
tion, etc.

Most of the nominations were
made unanimously, by acclamation,
hb John Stauffer for clerk; J. G.
Higgins for county judge jAJlointz
for coroner ; R. L. RosbiRHd? sur-
veyor aud D. C. KavalflBh for
shoriff, all the preseut incumbents of
the respective offices oxcepting Kav-anaug- b,

a young man, and a com-
paratively young politician, but
inheriting a share of that iudomita-bl- o

energy which mado his father so
formidable a forco in our county
politics a few years back.

There was some little contest on
commissioner superintendent of
schools and treasurer.

For the former office, votes were
cast for Thomas Flynn, D. Schup-bac- h,

J. B. Delsman, John Rickly
and J. Ernst, on informal ballot.
D. Schupbach was declared the nom-
inee on the first formal ballot,

votes.
Tho vote for superintendent stood
Joseph Braun, 24; Ed. Newman,

10; II. T. Spoerry, 7; J. J. Maughn,
3 aud Braun was declared the
nominee.

For treasurer, Charles Carrig had
11 votes on the iuformal ballot and
10 on the formal, James E. North
having tho remainder, aud being de-
clared tho nominee.

To our Republican friends we
would say that if you wish to suc-
ceed you must fill your ticket judi-
ciously, aud make the liveliest cam-
paign ever seen in Platte county.
Tho ticket of the opposition is not
weak by any means, but none ot
them are invulnerable, for humanity
is not sOjConstituted. Let the cen-
tral committee place in nomination
two good mcu for county judge and
clerk, aud then all hands go to work
with a will for the entire ticket and
nothing but the ticket, aud all will
be well.

Weather Itcporf.
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for the month of September, 1SSI :

.Mean temperature ofino., dug,s...t!l..rK!
Mean do of same mo. last year C1..VJ
Highest do on the 4th, (leg's IlW
Lowest do on the 2$th deg's 10
Ordinarily clear days 17
Very cloudy days 10
High winds' days 10
i 'aim days !

Uain full during portions of days.. !

Inches of rain fall fi.SO
do of same mo. la-i- t year l.M)

Thunder and lightning 9th, 24th,
25th, 29th.

Snow, slight, on the 10th.
Hail on the 29th, ;,.. iu. diameter.
Prevalent winds N.E. to S.E. and

N.W. to S.E.
Swallows leave on the 18th.
Geese fly south on the 18th.
Craues fly south on the 30lh.
Fogs on 2d, 20th, 21st and 22d.

letter List.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-ortic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Oct.
8, 18S1:

A. V. E. Alexander.
Il-- Mrs. C. A. Kerrey, 1). 1). Kailey
' J. W. Crocker, Aiina Condon, Ham-

ilton Chuch, .Mr. Cad well.
K K. W Kstep.
F M. J. Keniiaii.

Hilary Orace.
II E, P. Hartford, Emma Horst,

John Hogland, Uerd Hogelmaii, Lars
Holersoii.

I Newton Innel.J Anna C. .Iohnon.
If. August Kump.
Mt L. W. Lautz.
M Emma jloorley, Mrs. Misaep-- s C.

F. Menabach.
1 Win. Paul i sen.
It S. E. Kobiiison, Eddie Robinson.
H Miss Strieker, John X. Schriner.
'I. A. Zerawina.
Those marked ",' postal card.
Held for postage--Solom- on Weinber-

ger & Co., Chicago, 111.

If not called for in CO days will be sent
to the dead .letter otlice, Washington, I).
C When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters arc kept separate.

K. A. Gkruaku, 1. M

Columbus. Nebr.

Communicated.
"Consistency, thou art a jewel rare."

In looking over the last number
of the Jouuxal, I notico that tho
city authorities have receutly passed
an ordinance prohibiting barbers
from exercising their vocation " on
the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday." Now, though this
may sometimes be a necessary labor,
yet to a casual observer it might
eaem as an evidence of moral growth
in tho community ; yet by a refer-
ence to another column of the same
paper I find that "on Sunday last
the race track was lined with crowds
looking at the speeding of the
horses." Let us not "strain out
gnats and swallow camels."

OnsEuvon.

Omaha Markets.
Saturday last, potatoes were sell-

ing for $1.10 to $1.15; live chickens,
$2.50 ; eggs 17 to 18c ; butter, choice,
scarce at 20 to 25c poor, no market

creamery 30c; onions $1.50 to
$1.G0 ; cabbage $1.50 to $1.75 ; wheat,
cash No. 2, $1.1GJ ; corn, No. 2, 49 ;

oats, 30 ; cattle, good shipping, $4 ;

hogs, mixed packing, $0 to $G 45.

Temperaace.
The W. C T. U. will hold their

next regular meetiug on Saturday,
15th inst., in the Coug'l church, at
3 .p. in. Thirza B. Gerhard,

Secretary.

Ho! Farmer. Here i lourIIobubzo.
I have 40 good calves and 75 year-

ling steers "and heifers, to sell cheap.
D. Anderson.

MARRIED.
KALLAUD CALKINS At Colum-

bus, Oct.U, 1&51, bv Justice O. K. Kalley,
Mr. John 11. Kallard and Miss Viola
Calkins, both of Madison Co., Nebr.

KODLE SCHULTZ At Columbus
Oct. .", by Justice G. II. Kailey, George
It. Kodle'and Miss Louisa M. Schultz,
both of Genoa. Nance county.

BURROWS THOMAZIN Oct. !tb,
1S81, nt the residence of George Thnina.
zin, by Rev. A. Henrieb. Simon Itur-row- s

and Miss Rebecca Thomazin, all
of Platte county.

DIED.
SPIELMAN Sunday, Oct. 0th, 18S1,

of summer complaint, Oliver Garfield,
son of Ktnj.imiu and Laura V. Spiel-ma- n,

aged 15 months.
Little Ollie was our darling,

Pride of all our hearts at home;
Kut an angel came and whispered

"Ollie, darling, do come home.''

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head lire

cents a line each insertion.

New goods at Morse's.

Calico 4 cents per yard at Kra-
mer's.

Alchohol for sale at E. D. Shce-han'- s.

--Ladies' goat lace $1.50, at Ilon-ahan'- s.

Mouoy to loan by J. M. Mac-farlau- d.

Good fresh lard at Weber &
Knobol's.

Men's heavy calf boots $3.50, at
Morse's.

Slippors, 20 cts. a pair, at Gal-

ley Bros.

The best custom work at Hon-a- h

an's.
Heavy, bluo mixed flannel, 15

cents a yard, at I. Gluck's.

Now sweet cider
22 tf at Hudson's

Good waterproof cloth yards
wide at 50 ceuts a yard, at Kramer's.

Eight lbs of coffee for $1.00 at
Marshall Smith's.

Heavy woolen shirting 15 cents
a yard at tho Revolution store.

Fresh Oysters by the dish, can,
or cask, at Hudson's. 21-- tf

One price, aud that always the
lowest, at Galley Bros.

Good meu's heavy boots for
$1.25 at J. B. Delsman & Co's.

An undershirt and drawers, both
for 50 cents at Gluck's store.

Patent firo kindlers; try them
22tf at Hudson's

All-wo- ol red flannel, only 15
cents a yard, at Kramer's.

Boy's heavy calf boots $2.75, at
Morse's.

Men's lino calf boots from $4.00
to $0.00, at Morse's.

An all-wo- double-breaste- d

wiuter coat for only $3 at I. Gluck's.

Ladies' sewed shoes $1.00, at
Ilonahan's.

Undershirts and Drawers at 25
ceuts each, can bo found at Kramer's.

Navy blue waterproof, only GO

cents a .yard, at Gluck's Revolution
store.

Cream Baking Powder, only 30
cts. per pound, at J. B. Delsman &
Co's.

Silk Plushes at Kramer's.
22-w-t- f.

Fifteen new Davis Sewing Ma-

chines to exchange for corn at Mar-
shall Smith's.

A full lino of men's, ladies' and
mioses' shoes at Galley Bros.

Half-bleache-d, all-line- n table
cloth, 25 cents a yard, at the Revolu-
tion store.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

For fine dress plaids, aud dress
trimmiugs go to Kramer's.

Choice mixed pickles in bulk
20 cents per quart.

22 tf at Hudson's
Buy your smoked meat at tho

Columbus meat market, of Weber &
Kuobel.

Come and see that all-wo- ol red
flannel, which I. Gluck is selling at
IS cents a yard.

Men's Webster tie1? $1.00, at
Ilonahan's.

Wilson Brothers Shirts at Kra-
mer's.

Forks, nails, hand-rake- s, etc., at
Elliott & Liters'.

If you want to receive the value
for your money, go to Morse's.

Boots and shoes cheap for cash
at the Boston Shoe Store opp. P. O.

Dinner plates (Meakin's goods,)
at 55 cts. per set at Marshall Smiths.

Fall styles in Oilcloths and Car-
pets at Kramer's.

Nice, full-blood- ed shepherd
pups for oalo by A. Coffey, Colum-
bus, Neb. 21-w-4-

Any one having a piano they
wish to rent will ploaso call at oflice
of J. M. Macfarland, adjoining Stato
Bank.

Plush ribbons at Kramer's.
Children's lace shoes 05 cents,

at Ilonahan's.
Infant's lace or button shoes 25

cents a pair at Kramer's.
For choice dried fruits call on

G. C. Lauck, one door cast of
Hcintz's drug-stor- e.

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Horse blankets $1-2- at Kra-
mer's.

Turkey-re- d table cloth, warrant-
ed fast color, 50 cents a yard, at I.
Gluck's Revolution store; hurry up,
it is going off fast.

Try one of Ball's Health Pre-
serving Corsets, the best in the
market, for sale only, by Galley
Bros.

You can buy a new winter suit
and overcoat for $7.50 at Kra-
mer's. 22-w-- tf

Crockery and Glassware at
Hempleman's, cheap for cash, or
butter aud eggs.

To be economical, trade at Kra-
mer's.

And still a small lot of crockery
to be sold, regardless of cost, at J.
B. Delsman & Co'a.

A WORD WITH EVERY READER!
Atchison's Monthly, (a thirty-si- x page magazine.) at JO ('ciilw per year,

is tho be.t, lrighti-!- t and most entertaini.ig ever pubiihi d. it interests old and
young, man and woman, being devoted to Science, Art, Literature. Stories,
Poetry, Fashions Home. Puzzle, Young Folks, Editoriils.ete., etc. Mrs. Nettie
Griinhaw Rodman, conducts the Fashion. Home and Woman departments and
asks the ladie? to maka u.e of tho columns. AH correspondence will comui.iud
immediate recognition. We desire

10,000 SUBSCRIBERS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1882,
and will give the October, November and December numbers the latter a grand
Holiday, edition with the twelve numbers of 1SS2, to all who will send us the
price of one year's subscription at once.

come, arvivi: ors'is ov tiieio.ooo:
JSTSend stamps for Sample Copies. No CoriKS Kkkk.53J

Address, ATCHISON'S MONTHLY,
22 W! cow Atchison, Kansas

Now is the timo to buy Dishes
and Glassware cheap, as I am goiug
to make a change iu my business.
M. Smith.

I won't urge you to buy, but just
come and take a look at that 50 cent
waterprool at I. Gluck's; it beat'?
anything you ever saw for the price.
. Dowty, Weaver A-- Co. sell the best
cough medicine. They have confidence
in it. and thev are willimr to refund the
money if it does no good. Ask for l'io'3
Cure "for Consumption. Trice, 'i" cts.
and $1.00.

I. Gluck don't give auy free
tickets to the fair, but you cau savo
more than twice the valuo of a ticket,
by buying but five dollars worth o"f

him. 12,23tn3

The best bargains iu boots and
shoes in town at Boston Shoe S, toro.

Dress plaids, only 5 cts. per yard
at Kramer's.

Eveu if you'livo at a distanco it
will pay you to come to Columbus
and buy your fall aud winter supply
of goods at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

It must be so, for everybody
says that the best and cheapest gro-
ceries are at J. B. Delsman fc Co's.

Beat thislif you can, or quit
your blowing. A man's heavy
woolen suit, with a good hat thrown
iu, complete for $3 aud no fooli-h-uc- ss

about it cither, at the Revolu-
tion store of I. Gluck.

Economy is the road to wealth;
therefore go to G. C. Lauck's, and
buy your groceries cheap for cash.

The greatest assortment of nov-elties.La- ce

Collars.Silk Hdkfs, Frin-
ges, Gimps. Buttons and neckwear
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

A ood Canada gray overcoat
for $2.50; compare it with any $3
overcoat in town, and satisfy your-
self that you can save 50 cents by
buying it, at I. Gluck's, of the Rev-
olution store.

IS
--Dyspepsia in its worst forms will

yield to the use of Carter's Little
Nerve Pills aided by Carter's Little
Liver Pills. They not only relieve
present distress but strengthen tho
stomach and digestive apparatus.
For 6ale at A. Heintz's drug store.

Save Your Monoj".
You can do that by buying your

goods of J. B. Delsman & Co.

For Sale Cheap.
OueOod Challenge, Feed Mill and

horse power. Inquire at Journal
oflice. 2ltf

ICeauy.
Becker & Welch at the Shell Creek

Mills arc now ready to do grist
work.

IVotirc to Farmer.
I am ready to contract corn and

hay for fall and winter delivery.
D. Aniki:so.v.

1. rent for Corn.
For 100 htmheh good corn, I will

give a No. 1 Davis Sewing Machine
worth .f IT). Mahsuai.l Smith.

Come and N-- o

A new line of cloaks and dolmans,
latest designs at low figures at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Wanted.
The highest market price in cash

or trade will be paid for all the po-

tatoes that may come to J. B. Dels-ma- n

& Co.

Cuttle and Farm for Kent.
I will rent my farm aud catlle on

shares, to a responsible person. Hay
is put up. Mus. Kate O'Heknk,

22-w-- U Duncan P.O., Nebr.

Pain from indigestion, dyspep-
sia, and too hearty eating is relieved
at once by taking one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills immediately after
dinner. Don't forget this. For sale
at A. Heintz's drug store.

llrie.lc !

Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-
nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered any where-
in the city, or built in tho wall, at
reasonable rates.

J'Mtray IVotiee.
Came to my herd Sept. 3d, a two-ye- ar

old red steer, one ear clipped.
It is thought to belong to a drove
of about 200 that passed through
Sherman precinct.

20 w5 J. II ex it v Meyer.

To the dSermans.
Don't forget that you can be wait-

ed on by Mr. Harry Miller, in your
own language, at Marshall Smith's,
in dry goods, groceries, boots and
shoes, notions, etc. 23-W- -3

Itiirn, Too.
S. J. Marmoy of the Nebraska

House, on 11th St., south of U. P.
depot, has recently made addition
to his barn, and is now prepared to
keep the teams of those who stop
at bis house. 23-w- -l

IVotiee!
Notico is hereby giveu that the

road passing my house is not public
but private, and my own, and I ex-

pressly forbid travel thereon except
to such a3 shall hereafter obtain
permission of me.

Hekman Wilkex.

City Property For Sale.
100 lots in Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus, in the northwest part of the
city. The most desirable residence
lots now in the market. Prices low
aud terms easy.

Sl'EICE & Noktu.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will
positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. This is not talk,
but truth. One pill a dose. See ad-

vertisement. For sale at A. Heiulz's
drug store.

H-tr-ay IVotiee.
Came to my place, twclvo miles

due north of Columbus, Sept. !Uh,
one heifer l1 to 2 years old, all red
with whito lace. Tho owner is re-

quested to call, prove property, pay
expense and take her away.

20-w-- S Mathias Gormen.

Lire A-ien- ti Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or in-

formation for Everybody, in every
county iu the United States and
Canada. Enlarged by tho publisher
to 01S pages. It contains over 2,000
household rcceipes and is suited to
all classes and conditions of society.
A wonderful book and a household
necessity. It sells at sight. Great-e- ft

inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mail,
postpaid, for 42.00. Exclusive terri-
tory given. Agcpts moro than
double their money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing Home, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. 20-m-- 3

Take ."Vollee and Act Accord"
iimly.

Have bought of Mr. Geo. I). Fos-
ter the stock of hardware and I am
lo be found at my old stand again
on 12th street, where I will wait
upon my old customers and friends,
and as many new ones as see fit to
patronize me. My stock consists of
stoves, shell-hardwar- e, tinware, cut-
lery, rope, jtaints, glass and farming
machinery, which I propose to sell
at the closest figures they coultl
possibly be sold for. All 1 ask is to
Iry me, examine my goods and get
prices, and if you don't think you
get satisfactory and square dealings,
do not come again. Respectfully,

21-w-2- -p Roiikkt Uiina.

auction sali::
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction on
Tuemiay, Oct. 18, 1SS1,

at 10 o'clock at his farm on Lost
Creek, tin following described prop-
erty: 1 span of black marcs and 1
chestnut horse, harness and wagon,
sulky cultivator, sulky plow nearly
new, 2 stirring plows, drag, mowing
machine and other implements nec-
essary for carrying on a farm. Also
one cow, calf and pigs. The wholo
will bo sold without any reserve as
I am giving up the farming part of
my business.

Terms : All pums under $ 10 cash ;
above that sum, 12 months' time on
good bankable paper, or 10 percent.
ofl for cash. John Eusdkn.
Johu IIuber,Auctioncer. 23-W- -2

Fact.
My anti friends arc helping my

practice 'muchly,'' the past week. I
have inserted nine lull sets of teeth
(and it was not much of a week for
teeth either). I am not using any
cheap material of auy kind, nothing
but the very best that can be pro-
cured. My work m well known to
be the very best that is done any-
where, and many of my friends are
much annoyed by a few parlies try-
ing to send them somewhere else
Just out of sjtie, but they soon find
it out, after they get nieelv humbug-
ged. Tlte rcrg best .v7. oj' IccHt tm
t'cUulttid or rubber base, ouhj
ten dollars. I wisdi every lady to
understand that I endeavor to keep
respectable and run a respectable
oflice and I wish all disrespectful,
hypocritical vipers to give me and
my oflice a wide berth. Most respect-
fully. 2.'?w2 .7. S. McAi.i.istei:.

STOCK SAI.I'I
I will sell at the farm of Jas. II.

Galley & Bro., three miles east of
Columbus,

Satiuc'iay, Oct. l.vrn, LSS1,
Beginning at 10 a. m , sharp, the
following Slock and Farm Proper-
ty, to wit :

Stock: Sixteen milch cows, ( two-year-o- ld

2 yearling steerp, )

yearling heifers. J) spring calves, 2
three-year-o- ld colts, 2 yearling colls,
1 sorrel mare.

Farm Machinery. Ouo Wheeler
No. G reaper and mower, 1 McC'or-mic- k

Advance reaper and mower, 1

riding eultivator, 2 stirring plows, 1
douhle-f-hov- el corn plow. I breaking
plow, 1 corn sheller, I new corn
planter, 1 Iiodd's spring bay rake,
and many other articles too numer-
ous to mention, but Useful to far-
mers.

Terms of S'dc: Ten dollars and
under, cash ; above that sum, one
car's lime on good bankable pa-

per, at eight per cent, interest.
Mi:s. Martha Baimsow.

John Ilubei, Auctioneer. 22-w- -'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under tit I he:id lt e

cents a line, iirt insertion, three cent
a line each suh-cque- nt insertion.

Look Here, Sheep 3Icn.
I have six Merino bucks for sale.

T IvKATINC.

The ICeHt JLiquorM
Wines and beer for medicinal, me-
chanical or chemical purposes at E. D.
Sheeban's.

For Sale.
A Minnesota Chief Threshing Ma-

chine for sale cheap for cash or on time,
with good security.

ALIIKKT STKNfiEK.

William IE. Knupp,
House, Carriage and Sign Painter,
Calsominer and Paper Hatter. The
best. Try me. Residence in South u3.

ftcprular Stock Dealer.
. All kinds of horned stock bought
and sold; aho fat and stock ho.
379--y L. Anukk-son- .

Kand Tor Sale.
100 acres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; 75 acres uudcr cultivation, ID acres
hay land; $10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Journal oflice.

Sheep lbr Sale.
150 Ewes, 100 Lambs and 75 Me-

rino Bucks. Kwes, $8, Lambs, $1.75,
Itucks, $1U to $!.", at my place nearCo-lumbu- j.

21-- tf D. A. Loud.
For Sale or Trade.

My house and lot in Columbus
lot 32xlCC, house 10x21. 1J story? kitch
en 12x12; cow stable, place for pig, ete.
everything new and in t,'ood shape. Wil
sell cheup for cash or trade for laud
for particulars apply to thia nllke.


